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University College for the Creative Arts 
at Canterbury, Epsom, Farnham, Maidstone and Rochester 
 

Access Agreement 2008/09 
 
Introduction 
 
The University College was formed on 1st August 2005, from the Surrey Institute of Art & Design and Kent 
Institute of Art and Design (KIAD). With around 6,500 students enrolled on more than 80 different 
courses, on five campuses, the University College is one of the UK's leading providers of specialist art 
and design education, offering strengths in art, design, architecture, media and communication. Providing 
students with a ladder of opportunity, the University College enables talented individuals to progress from 
further education through to undergraduate and postgraduate study and on to employment or creative 
practice. 
 
The University College plays a significant role in the creative, economic and cultural life of the UK. It is 
home to several public art galleries, to the Crafts Study Centre and to research centres that include the 
Centre for Sustainable Design, the Animation Research Centre and the Public Art and Architecture 
(PARC) research centre. 
 
Contribution to widening access and participation 
 
The University College is committed to and has a strong track record in widening access among people 
from disadvantaged backgrounds and has ring-fenced a proportion of its core funding for widening 
participation to support its institutional outreach and progression activities. We remain committed to 
working in partnership, with organisations such as Aimhigher and Lifelong Learning Networks to 
contribute to the delivery on broader widening participation objectives. To this end the University College 
has sought to align its emerging widening participation and retention strategies and external partnership 
arrangements with the objectives set out in its Access Agreement. 
 
The institution recruits primarily from the South East region. Comparison with location-adjusted HESA 
Performance Indicators shows that the University College has a strong record of recruitment from lower 
socio-economic groups, and recruits strongly from state schools (see Appendix 1). 
 
In common with other specialist arts institutions, the University College has substantial FE programmes, 
and of these FE students, of the order of 90% progress to HE. FE provision has been maintained across 
all five campuses of the University College and FE will continue to be central to the mission of the 
proposed University for the Creative Arts.  
 
Data on student ethnicity shows that overall the proportion of non-white students at the University College 
exceeds the UK average. Through the Widening Participation and Fair Access Committee of the 
University College, the institution will maintain oversight of the numbers of students progressing into both 
its FE and HE provision, addressing under-representation of students from ethnic groups through the 
function of this Committee. 
 
The University College has shown a rapid improvement in the recruitment of students in receipt of 
Disabled Students Allowance. Whilst useful as a national comparator, however, the proportion of students 
in receipt of DSA is not a completely reliable measure of the actual number of students with disabilities. 
Institutional data indicates that the true proportion of students with disabilities at the University College is 
about 18%, nearly three times the UK average. 
 
As a specialist institution in Art, Architecture, Design, Media and Communications our provision is split 
between programmes which have a clear relationship to well-paid employment in the creative industries 
(such as Architecture, Graphic Design, Journalism or our postgraduate provision) and programmes 
which, whilst no less vocational in orientation, may lead to less well paid careers. The specialist 
practitioners who graduate from our Fine Art courses, and in contemporary crafts such as Ceramics, 
Metal or Glasswork make a vital contribution to the cultural wealth of the region and to the maintenance of 
communities of practice which are of national cultural importance. We are concerned that the introduction 
of enhanced fees may discourage students and particularly those from under-represented groups and 
lower income households from pursuing further study and careers in certain arts or crafts disciplines and 
encourage them to study media, communications and fashion. This might have a neutral or beneficial 
financial impact on the institution, but it would distort our mission and limit our ability to support disciplines 
that are central to our academic strategy.  
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We note that OFFA’s primary concern is to address under-representation in higher education as a whole, 
rather than in particular institutions or courses. This is reflected in our proposed bursary & scholarship 
scheme which makes no distinction about academic areas and does not allocate a particular balance of 
studentships across our five constituent campuses. Nevertheless we would be concerned if the 
introduction of enhanced fees were to limit access to particular academic areas or particular careers. All 
programmes of Higher Education should be open to the students most able to benefit from them, 
regardless of financial considerations. 
 
We will therefore continue to closely monitor the impact of the introduction of enhanced fees to see if 
there is any detrimental effect on particular academic areas, or on Foundation Degrees, as there is still 
little experience in the sector of recruitment patterns for Foundation Degree programmes. If we identify 
such effects, we may target some elements of our total bursary and scholarship support to focus on 
particular BA (Hons) or Foundation Degree programmes.  
 
This Access Agreement sets out proposals to extend and further embed the University College’s current 
widening participation activities, drawing on national guidance and emerging research and evidence of 
best practice in the higher education sector. 
 
Fee limits 
 
The fee limit will be set at no more than the maximum level, as set out by government regulations, on all 
BA (Hons) and Foundation Degree programmes. As government regulations raise the fee cap from time 
to time, through inflationary increase or otherwise, we would anticipate raising the fee on all programmes 
to match such increases. With each increase in fees we will review the levels of expenditure in relation to 
the Access Agreement, with a view to incorporating increasing expenditure on activities to support 
widening participation and retention. 
 
Amounts of additional fee income to be spent on access measures 
 
The University College has implemented a comprehensive package of support, intended to widen access 
and enhance retention on-course and to make a real difference to students’ decisions to apply to the 
University College. This consists of: 
 

• £1,000 UCreative Scholarships awarded to the most promising students from low-income families 
(value: £500,000); 

• Minimum Standard bursaries awarded to all students in receipt of full state support (value: 
£300,000). Awards will be administered in line with the UUK/SCOP Model Bursary Scheme; 

• Additional outreach activities to extend our current outreach work (value: £200,000); 
• Additional budget for reasonable adjustments to meet the specific needs of individual students 

with disabilities more swiftly and effectively (value: £50,000); 
• Abolition of studio and materials charges (total value £300,000; estimated value to under-

represented groups £100,000); 
• Additional on-programme support (both personal and academic) so that students from under-

represented groups can have confidence in their ability to complete the programme (total value: 
£150,000; estimated value to under-represented groups £50,000).1 

 
All bursaries and scholarships listed above represent new and additional provision. The investment in 
outreach and support activities will be additional to funding from other sources and to institutional 
investment in widening participation activities during the period of this Agreement. The budget for 
reasonable adjustments will be additional to regular planned DDA works. 
 
Bursaries, scholarships and other financial support for students 
 
During 2006/07 and 2007/08 the University College offered Maintenance Bursaries (renamed UCreative 
Scholarships from 2007/08), using a model of 80 x Maintenance Bursaries/UCreative Scholarships @ 
£2,000 per annum. As 80 students is a very low percentage of the University College’s total annual intake 
of students from under-represented groups, the decision was taken during 2007/08 to convert this into 
160 x UCreative Scholarships @ £1,000 per annum, effective from 2008/09. This will enable the 
University College to support a higher number of students from under-represented groups. 

                                                 
1 Fees, bursaries and income threshold levels will normally be increased in line with inflation increases, 
announced by the Government. 
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We will continue to monitor the implementation of our bursary and scholarship schemes and work closely 
with OFFA and other partners to identify emerging best practice in the sector. As a result, we may request 
permission in the future to amend our Access Agreement in order to alter the size or number of bursaries 
awarded. 
 
Provision of information to students 
 
We shall provide prospective students with information regarding the cost of the fees for the duration of 
their proposed course and also an indication of the likely cost of course materials and living costs in the 
areas in which our campuses are situated.  This information will be available in our prospectuses, on our 
website, at our Student Advice Centres and will also be the subject of specific leaflets, which will be 
mailed out in response to enquiries made by telephone, mail and e-mail and given out to students and 
parents at Recruitment Fairs and University College Open Days. Student Services staff will also be 
available on Open Days for any general finance questions. 
 
Leaflets will also be mailed to targeted households in low participation neighbourhoods and distributed to 
those target schools with whom we shall be engaging in outreach activities.  Information regarding 
financial support, including state support available to students and how this may be accessed, will also be 
included. University College Marketing staff and Widening Participation Co-ordinators will have a role in 
the dissemination of information to schools, minority ethnic groups and care leavers, as part of their wider 
role in raising awareness and aspirations among disadvantaged learners to progress to higher education. 
 
Students who are invited to interview will also receive printed information and have the opportunity to visit 
our on-campus Student Advice Centres to obtain further information and have their questions answered. 
When students are made an offer of a place, they will receive information regarding the cost of the 
relevant fees and how to access financial support. 
 
We shall direct specific information to applicants who have declared a disability to ensure that they are 
supported at each stage of the admissions process, through written information and contact with our 
specialist Student Services staff, in accessing the additional state support available to them.  
 
The information students receive during the application and interview processes will be reinforced in 
information packs which are distributed to all students, new and existing, prior to and at enrolment.  
Available financial support will also be the subject of induction sessions for all new students provided by 
our Student Services Advice Centres and specialist disability support staff.  The Students’ Union will be 
provided with briefing sheets regarding the financial support available from the University College to 
assist them in advising students.   
 
Existing students will be informed of the criteria associated with the various bursaries and scholarships 
offered by the University College. 
 
Outreach activities to support progression to and retention in higher education 
 
The outstanding specialist resources available on our five sites allow us to deliver experiences with real 
impact. Experiences have ranged from master classes in particular specialist disciplines to Spring and 
Summer Schools lasting up to a week. Outreach activities have been designed, in partnership with 
schools and colleges of further education, to enhance the school/FE curriculum, raise attainment, provide 
information and advice on further study and careers in art and design and support the successful 
progression of students into and through higher education. 
 
Evaluation forms cover the main areas of the learning and teaching in outreach activity. In evaluations 
sampled, over 91% of participants reported that the events had inspired them to study at University. 
 
Pupils who have participated in the outreach programme, or who come from a progression link school, 
will be tracked as they progress through to higher education. Their retention and achievement on-course 
will also be monitored, to enable the University College to obtain clear statistics of applications to and 
retention in higher education and to evaluate the effectiveness of its outreach programme and retention 
strategies. The main outreach activities are targeted at school years seven to thirteen, although a 
significant amount of work is also undertaken with primary schools and communities in areas of socio-
economic deprivation, to raise aspirations and widen access and participation.  
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Outreach activities funded through additional fee income will build upon the University College’s existing 
portfolio of best practice in outreach work and initiatives to enhance retention on course. Areas for further 
development and to be extended include: 
 

 An increase in the number and variety of progressive, differentiated and coherent activities for 
targeted learners, including the provision of an information and advice programme, and delivered 
to schools, colleges of further education and communities. 

 
 Establishing a Student Ambassador scheme to support delivery of outreach programme and to 

develop peer mentoring schemes on-course. 
 

 In partnership with schools, colleges of further education and other education and training 
providers, further development of progression pathway activities and progression agreements, 
including between vocational and academic pathways. 

 
 Increased engagement with and contribution to sub-regional, regional and national partnerships, 

within the context of developments in the national 14-19 and vocational agendas. 
 

 An increase in the number of subject specific master classes and non-residential Summer 
Schools offered to students considering progression to higher education. 

 
In addition, the Widening Participation Co-ordinators Group, which meets once a term and reports to the 
University College Widening Participation and Fair Access Committee, provides practitioners an 
opportunity to exchange and embed best practice in outreach activity, across the University College. 
 
In summary, the University College is making a highly effective contribution to the access agenda and 
continues to engage with its full range of partners and stakeholders.  
 
Retention and employability 
 
Once on programme students also value the additional support provided by academic support staff and 
the University College believes this support is essential to students’ academic success, welfare and 
personal development. The Study Skills Service, which targets students at risk of non-completion will be 
rolled out to all five of the University College campuses.  
 
A Student Ambassador training programme for students will be delivered across all five campuses and 
peer mentoring schemes, targeted at first year higher education students, will be extended. 
 
The University College therefore views post-entry support as an integral component of our programme to 
encourage participation in higher education among under-represented groups, and will look to build on 
our success in these areas through our Access Agreement. 
 
The Access Agreement targets two specific areas of post-entry support for students – supporting students 
with disabilities and pastoral welfare (personal) support.  Following a review of disability support and 
pastoral welfare services in 2005/06 and in anticipation of the implementation of the Access Agreement, 
the University College has chosen to increase support areas through enhancing staff levels on all five 
campuses, together with a greater budget for either specific improvements for individual students or 
general improvements to infrastructure of facilities for all students.  The core delivery method for 
enhancing personal support is the new staff training programme offering advice and guidance to 
academic and technical staff and designed to facilitate easy referral to specialist academic support team, 
thus extending the reach of the existing services.  This initiative is coupled with similar enhancements to 
infrastructure and the general facilities of those services.   
 
Milestones 
 
Outreach activities to widen access among students from disadvantaged backgrounds can only achieve 
success over the medium and longer term as individuals pass through school or college and apply to HE. 
An appropriate balance of output and input targets will therefore be established to ensure that these 
longer-term activities can be measured and evaluated in the shorter term. 
 
We propose the following targets: 
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Deadline Target Progress 
 Provision of Financial Support  

April 2006 Appoint Student Bursary and Information Officer to administer centralised bursary and 
scholarship schemes and to develop student tracking systems for the purpose of 
monitoring and evaluating University College outreach and retention activities. 

Completed 

 Provision of Information  
July 
2006 

Publish detailed information on fees and financial support in a range of formats. Completed 

Spring 
2008 

Calendar of widening participation activities in place and disseminated annually to 
schools, colleges of further education and other education providers by Spring 2008. 

Ongoing 

July 
2008 

Expand portfolio of information and advice talks and workshops delivered to schools 
and colleges of further education in ‘Student Finance’ and ‘Life in HE’, including specific 
outreach provision to potential students from minority ethnic groups and care leavers. 

Ongoing 

 Outreach Activities and Progression Pathways  
July 
2009 

Targeted learners provided with programme of progressive, differentiated and coherent 
programmes of activity, including activities delivered through NAGTY. The type and 
length of activities offered may vary; as a guide the University College expects to offer 
an additional 150 events per annum. 

Ongoing 

Spring 
2007 

Appoint Widening Participation Co-ordinators to all five of the University Colleges’ 
campuses and Widening Participation, Fair Access and Retention Manager, to further 
develop and increase capacity to contribute to local, sub-regional regional partnerships. 

Completed 

Spring 
2008 

Establish a Student Ambassador training programme and paid work opportunities for 
existing students, to support delivery on outreach and peer mentoring programmes and 
to enhance student retention on course. 

Ongoing 

July 
2008 

Review of progression pathways into University College vocational and academic 
provision. Identification of progression programmes and pathways to smooth the 
transition between Levels 3 and 4. 

Ongoing 

July 
2009 

Develop a range of progression programmes at Level 3 and 4, to be delivered via 
outreach programme and including bridging modules, preparation for HE programmes 
and enrichment programmes for learners on vocational pathways. 

Ongoing 

July 
2010 

Increase the number of University College progression link schools and colleges of 
further education, across the South East to 50 by July 2010. 

Ongoing 

 Retention and Employability  
July 
2006 

Review Student Services provision across all five campuses and make 
recommendations for enhancements to overall student welfare and disability provision. 

Completed 

 
 

April 2007 
 

June 2007 

Increase the information, advice and support available to students with a disability 
through the recruitment of specialist Disability Support Managers. 
• Increase the support available to students with a disability at Rochester by the 

appointment of Disability Support Manager for the college. 
• Increase the support available to students with dyslexia at Farnham by the 

appointment of Dyslexia Co-ordinator for the college. 

 
 

Completed 
 

Completed 

August 
2007 

Increase information, advice and support available to academic staff in the area of 
student welfare and disability provision by the appointment of Student Services Training 
Manager. 

Completed 

August 
2007 

Extend Study Skills Service across all 5 campuses, targeting higher education students 
at risk of non-completion. 

Completed 

January 
2008 

Implement Caseworker Connect management system to enhance responsiveness, 
student welfare and disability provision across all five campuses. 

Ongoing 

 Outcomes  
Annually The proportion of students in receipt of Disabled Students Allowance will exceed 

benchmarks (HESA National Performance Indicators), in every year of the Access 
Agreement. 

Ongoing 

Annually The proportion of student applications from lower SECs (4-7) will exceed benchmarks 
(HESA National Performance Indicators), in every year of the Access Agreement. 

Ongoing 

 Monitoring Arrangements  
July 
2006 

Establish a senior level Widening Participation and Fair Access Committee to monitor 
compliance and effectiveness of the University College Access Agreement and 
alignment with University College widening participation and retention strategies. 

Completed 

July 
2006 

Establish a Widening Participation Co-ordinators Group to inform and share best 
practice across the University College and to report into Widening Participation and Fair 
Access Committee. 

Completed 

Spring 
2008 

Establish a tracking system for students from disadvantaged backgrounds into and 
through higher education. 

Ongoing 
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Monitoring arrangements 
 
Annual Academic Monitoring of all HE and FE programmes already includes, as a matter of routine, 
monitoring of the proportion of students from under-represented groups, and consideration of 
programme-specific statistical data on students with disabilities. Data on students enrolled is explicitly 
compared with data on applicants and national subject comparators. Heads of College collate 
programme-level reports and comment to Academic Board on any issues of concern.  
 
The University College confirms its commitment to monitor compliance with this Agreement, progress 
made towards milestones and ensuring that this Agreement supports the University College’s five year 
strategic plan and attendant Widening Participation and Retention strategies. Compliance will be 
monitored by the University College Widening Participation and Fair Access Committee, a senior level 
committee, reporting to Academic Board and chaired by the Deputy Rector (Quality and the Student 
Experience), who has responsibility for the University College Access Agreement and Widening 
Participation and who reports directly to the Rector. 
 
The University College will review the budget associated with bursaries, scholarships and outreach 
activity according to any variation between its target contract range and its HESES return.  Where student 
numbers are significantly at variant it may choose to adjust budgets accordingly. 
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Appendix 1 
 
HESA Performance Indicators 
Location adjusted benchmarks. 
 
 
2005/06 Data % from 

State 
Schools 

UK 
Benchmark 

% NS-SEC 
Classes 4, 5, 

6 & 7 
UK 

Benchmark % LPN 
UK 

Benchmark 
UK Average 87.9 - 29.8 - 14.6 - 
UCCA 96.7 96.7 31.6 31.9 11.1 12.0 

 
2004/05 Data % from 

State 
Schools 

UK 
Benchmark 

% NS-SEC 
Classes 4, 5, 

6 & 7 
UK 

Benchmark % LPN 
UK 

Benchmark 
UK Average 87.2 - 28.7 - 14.4 - 
KIAD 96.3 94.0 36.3 29.4 13.0 10.9 
Surrey Inst. 96.7 96.0 32.5 28.8 10.3 10.3 

 
2003/04 Data % from 

State 
Schools 

UK 
Benchmark 

% NS-SEC 
Classes 4, 5, 

6 & 7 
UK 

Benchmark % LPN 
UK 

Benchmark 
UK Average 87.3 - 29.2 - 14.6 - 
KIAD 97.4 97.2 37.2 30.5 12.2 11.0 
Surrey Inst. 97.3 94.8 28.8 29.1 10.8 10.2 
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